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Friday 7th May 2021

Dear Parents & Carers
I have to inform you that sadly Julie Karlsons has resigned her position as Senior Mid-Day
Supervisor. Julie has been a valued member of the team at Bradwell Infants for almost 20
years, so we are very sad to say farewell. We wish her the very best for the future and hope
she will come to visit us in school as often as she can.
Last night the Governing Body confirmed the appointment of Cheryl and Steph as permanent
Mid-Day Supervisors, and Barbara will be our new Senior Mid-Day Supervisor.
We are expecting our duck eggs to arrive next Monday, so we will have an exciting time
watching them hatch out next week. I have attached the risk assessment issued by
“Incredible Eggs” who supply the eggs, food and equipment. Please read this carefully and let
me know if we need to take extra precautions for your child around the ducklings or
incubator, due to allergies or other factors.
We have begun our transition visits for Pre-School children starting school in September.
Mrs Attwood and I are agreeing a series of transition visits for Year 2 children moving to
Bradwell Junior School in September. More information next week.
We will have another Road Safety and Wheels Day on Friday 28th May, to remind children of
road safety before the holiday. Children can come to school on a bike, scooter or other
wheels as we did before Easter.
We break up for the holiday on Friday 28th May and return to school on Tuesday 8th June, as
Monday is an INSET day. Our topic for the Summer half-term is “The Seaside”.
As always, if you need to chat about anything at all, please let me know.
Geoff Wharton
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